Background: Tuberculosis (TB) is a major infectious disease in South Korea causing substantial disease burden, particularly in the elderly. This study aimed to identify the case detection rate of mobile TB screening for the elderly conducted in the Jeollanam-do region and to analyze risk factors of active TB. Methods: We screened the elderly population (≥65 years old) in Jeollanam-do from August to December 2017. Chest radiography was performed for all participants. Participants with TB presumptive signs were asked to submit sputum specimen(s). Sputum smear, culture, and polymerase chain reaction analyses were performed. Cascade analysis, chisquared tests, and Fisher exact tests were used to evaluate screening performance. Results: In total, 12,402 participants were screened, and 211 (1.7%) were suspected to have active TB; 181 of the suspected patients (85.8%) underwent sputum smear test, and 16 (8.8%) patients were confirmed to have TB. The TB prevalence among the elderly was bacteriologically confirmed to be 129 per 100,000 individuals, which was similar to national TB notification data for the same age groups. The proportion of active TB cases increased with age, and differed based on sex and past TB history. However, TB-related symptoms, comorbidity status, and TB screening history within 12 months were not predictive of active TB. Conclusion: This study identified that the prevalence rate was similar to national TB notification data from the same age groups. Periodic, community-based, systematic TB screening among the elderly population is recommended.
Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) is the ninth leading cause of death worldwide; it ranked higher than human immunodeficiency virus/ acquired immune deficiency syndrome. According to the Global TB Report in 2017, the TB notification rate in 2016 was 6.3 million, but the estimated TB incidence was 10.4 million. Although the incidence and mortality rates have recently started to decrease, it will remain challenging to meet the TB targets by the end of 2030 unless the use of the current screening tools is maximized 1 . Global efforts have paid less attention to the elderly with TB. Most of the concerns regarding TB among the elderly, including the challenges in detecting and managing TB, have risen in developed countries 2 . However, considering the rapid aging trends worldwide, it will be challenging to achieve the global TB targets. In South Korea, among all infectious diseases, TB has the highest prevalence and mortality rates and it causes intermediate disease burden 3 . According to the Annual Report on Notified TB in Korea in 2017, approximately 42% of all TB patients were aged ≥65 years, of which 82% died owing to TB 4 . Similar problems have been reported in countries with a low TB incidence, including the United States, Japan, and the United Kingdom, as well as in those with a high TB incidence, including China and India [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The proportion of individuals newly infected with TB increased in the elderly population from 2001 to 2010, whereas the proportion of individuals newly infected with TB in other age groups has started to decline 10 . Additionally, according to the study conducted by Kim and Yim 11 , when the age group with the highest risk of TB becomes ≥65 years of age in 2020, the overall TB prevalence rate is likely to increase again and TB in the elderly could become an even greater issue in South Korea. Therefore, considering the epidemiological shifts including an increase in the percentage of elderly TB patients in Korea, it is necessary to prioritize the treatment of the elderly in the national TB control strategy. A spatial analysis was conducted to understand the regional differences in TB incidence; consequently, several regions with a high TB incidence in the elderly were identified 12 . As one of those provinces, the Jeollanam-do (JN) established a 3-year systematic TB screening project directed toward individuals aged ≥65 years, thereby aiming to cover approximately 70% of the target group. Here, we report findings from the first-year pilot project started in 2017. The study aimed to identify the case detection rate of mobile TB screening for the elderly and risk factors of active TB. Additionally, we compared the prevalence of the study with national notification rate of the same age groups.
Materials and Methods
The JN regional government launched a project to systematically screen 70% of the eligible elderly population until 2020. In 2017, as a pilot project, the systematic screening project planned to include 12,500 people from the designated regions. Among the administrative districts in JN, two small cities and 10 towns with a high incidence of TB were selected as the target areas for screening. Among those regions, several townships were designated the regions to be screened in 2017; the other regions were to be screened over the next 3 years. To investigate the elderly population aged ≥65 years, the Korean National Tuberculosis Association (KNTA) collaborated with health centers in JN. TB screening was performed using a mobile examination vehicle, equipped with chest radiograph (X-ray) machines, from August to December 2017. Before the screening, the team educated participants about TB screening and treatment and conducted a structured questionnaire among them. The questionnaire consisted of self-reported questions on: TB-related symptoms including cough and sputum presence and duration; previous X-ray screening history within 12 months; previous TB treatment history; other comorbidities. The project team informed the health center about the participants who displayed presumptive TB signs (i.e., they were presumed to have TB or had undetermined TB activity), or were determined to have active TB on chest radiography, and asked them to visit the health center for sputum collection. The chest radiography was interpreted by double reading (one pair of observers read the films independently) among three radiologists of the JN branch of KNTA as being normal or suspicious of TB, or as having undetermined TB activity, active TB, inactive TB, or as suggestive of other diseases. Subsequently, sputum smear and culture analyses and/ or molecular diagnoses were performed. Smear, solid culture, and liquid culture tests were performed for all participants with presumptive TB signs. After the test, no further tests were performed for participants with smear positive results, and Xpert tests were performed for those with negative smear results (97.2% among all cases with presumptive TB signs). Additional polymerase chain reaction tests were performed if negative results were obtained from the Xpert test (96.7% among all cases with presumptive TB signs).
To evaluate the screening performance, first, we conducted cascade analysis as suggested by the World Health Organization 13 . The number of patients successfully completing treatment is a final indicator in cascade analyses; however, treatment success rates were not reported in this study be- www.e-trd.org cause this pilot screening project did not involve treatment follow-up for active TB patients. Second, TB prevalence was calculated from the screening project results and compared with previous surveillance data for the same age groups. For the comparison between the national notification rates and the prevalence within the project, we reanalyzed previous reports that used TB notification data in 2009 and 2014. These are cohort data and include patients at least 65 years of age, in whom active TB was bacteriologically confirmed as new drug-susceptible TB in 2009 and 2014 14 . This second analysis aimed to examine the demographic and clinical characteristics of the participants and verify whether there was a difference in TB prevalence based on these characteristics. Additionally, we compared the project outcomes with those of a previously conducted active case finding project (data not published) in the same region from 2014 to 2017. The JN branch of KNTA annually conducts systematic TB screening among vulnerable populations including the elderly, people living in long-term care facilities, and immigrants. The concept of the number needed to screen (NNS) was used to compare outcomes among the projects. We conducted chi-squared tests to determine the association between each characteristic and the detection of presumptive or active TB cases. If the sample size was too small (less than five) in a cell, Fisher' s exact tests were used to test for associations instead. Stata 15 SE (developed by StataCorp., released by 2017 November 6) version was used for all statistical analyses. This study was reviewed by institutional review board at Korean National Tuberculosis Association (2018-KNTA-IRB-005) and informed consent was waived by institutional review board. 
Results

Screening project results
In the JN region, 12,508 people were screened; however, for 102 participants X-ray screening was not conducted as a result of their immobility or refusal to undergo screening. Thus, in total, 12,402 individuals were included in the analysis. This was equivalent to 6.3% of the total population in 12 designated small cities and towns (n=199,220). Of the people screened for TB, 211 (1.7%) were identified with presumptive TB signs via chest X-ray scans and were therefore asked to undergo a sputum test. Among them, of the 181 participants (85.8%) who agreed to undergo a sputum test, 16 (8.8%) were diagnosed with active TB. Of those with active TB, five (31.3%) were both smear-and culture-positive, nine (56.2%) were smear-negative but culture-positive, and two (12.5%) only tested positive using molecular tests (Figure 1) . Therefore, the TB prevalence in the elderly, which was bacteriologically confirmed in the JN area through this pilot screening project, was 129 per 100,000 (95% confidence interval, 79-209). The NNS in order to find an active TB case was 775 individuals.
Demographic and clinical characteristics
As shown in Table 1 , a significant difference in the proportion of suspected TB cases among various age groups was noted, indicating an increasing trend with age (p<0.001). A similar trend was also noted among active TB cases; the proportion of elderly individuals aged >85 years diagnosed with TB was 0.48%, which was 12 times greater than that of individuals aged 65-69 years (p=0.039).
TB-related symptoms and TB screening history within 12 months were not associated with active TB diagnosis. Although a higher number of individuals displaying TB-related symptoms were identified as active TB patients than those without TB symptoms, the difference was not statistically significant (p=0.196) ( Table 1) . Additionally, there was no association between TB case detection and prior screening for TB within the last 12 months.
Additionally, the data in Table 1 reveals that the proportion of males with active TB was significantly higher than that of females, and individuals with a history of TB were significantly more likely to have presumptive TB or confirmed, active TB. Interestingly, comorbidities were not significant predictors of the detection of active TB cases.
Comparison with previous reports
We compared the project outcomes with the national TB notification data among the same age groups. The prevalence rate in this study was 129 per 100,000, which was slightly higher than the previously reported notification rates among bacteriologically confirmed, elderly cases which were 105.5 per 100,000 and 117.7 per 100,000 in 2009 and 2014, respectively (Table 2 ). However, this difference did not significantly differ. In an additional comparison between the project outcomes and other screening efforts among other vulnerable groups in JN, we found that our pilot project yielded a higher case detection rate and required a lower NNS (Table 3) .
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first complete enumeration of TB only among the elderly as part of a community-based project in South Korea. In this project, we examined 12,402 patients and identified 16 patients with TB. TB prevalence in the elderly aged ≥65 years in the JN region was 129 per 100,000. Our findings were consistent with those from a previous report that used the TB reporting data from the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and found that the notification rates for new drug-susceptible TB cases among the elderly aged ≥65 years in 2009 and 2014 were approximately 106 and 118 per 100,000, respectively (Table 2) 14 . Hence, the prevalence rates in our pilot project did not differ (Table 3) 15
. Therefore, TB screening is more likely to be effective for the elderly population than for vulnerable populations including the elderly, those in long-term care facilities, and immigrants.
The risk of active TB could not be predicted based on the history of TB screening performed within the last 12 months, TB-related symptoms, and other comorbidities. Our results highlight the necessity to perform annual systematic screening among the elderly in intermediate-or low-TB burden countries. A model-based study in high-TB burden settings identified the cost-effectiveness of "the periodic active case finding" 16 . Our study outcomes support the benefit of TBspecific screening to identify active TB cases regardless of recent X-ray screening history (within 12 months). Our results assured that duplicated X-ray screening within a year was not a waste of resources among the elderly. Additionally, annual X-ray screening for active case finding may detect newly progressed active TB cases earlier than passive case finding strategies among elderly populations.
In our study, the sputum collection rate was 85.8% (n=181) among cases with presumptive TB signs on chest X-rays. Most baseline characteristics did not significantly differ between cases who provided sputum, with the exception of those who did not provide sputum (11.1% vs. 26.7%). We could not conclude if the sputum collection rate in our study was acceptable, because previous studies also reported a wide range of sputum collection rates [17] [18] [19] . However, innovative tools to include all cases with presumptive TB symptoms should be incorporated into diagnostic evaluations to ensure that no active TB cases are missed.
This study was subject to several limitations. First, there were unmeasured variables such as: participants' socioeconomic status including educational levels, occupation, and household incomes; marital status such as living alone or living with other family members; accessibility of nearby health facilities. Second, final treatment outcomes were not measured in the current study, although cascade analysis is typically used to follow patients until they have final treatment outcomes. Since this study was conducted over the first year of the pilot project, we were unable to report on final treatment outcomes. After the completion of the 4-year project, the investigators plan to report on the final treatment outcomes. Despite this limitation, it is also important to report the case detection rates as one of outcome measures for active case finding interventions.
Mobile screening is an older recommendation in TB management policies; it was not previously recommended by the World Health Organization due to the low yield and relatively high cost associated with case detection 20 . However, the global policy was modified in the End TB Strategy suggesting that active case finding should be prioritized among high-risk groups 21 . In the Korean context, the elderly had the highest burden of TB and mortality among all TB cases. Therefore, systematic screening regardless of their TB-related symptoms should be highlighted to prevent additional transmission and to generate favorable treatment outcomes through early case detection. To achieve these results, we identified that several challenges were eliminated in the field. These challenges included duplicate X-ray screening conducted within a year and difficulty mobilizing the elderly participants in the community setting. Our pilot project showed that such challenges could be mitigated and thus they may support the necessity of systematic screening in programmatic settings. Moreover, we expect that early detection of cases without TB-related symptoms and other comorbidities is likely to decrease TBassociated mortality in the elderly. A review involving systematic screening reported the detection of less severe TB cases; however, treatment outcomes remained unchanged from , with permission of Korean National Tuberculosis Association. TB: tuberculosis. www.e-trd.org those cases detected using passive case detection 22 . However, if the scope of systematic screening is limited to the elderly population, an improvement in treatment outcomes might be achieved because delayed diagnosis may cause more harm to older than younger patients 23 . Therefore, future studies should focus on improving treatment outcomes among the elderly in systematic screening projects.
This study identified that community-based systematic TB screening among the elderly population was recommendable; the prevalence rate did not differ from that previously reported by national TB notification data among the same age groups. Considering the burden of TB among the elderly population, early detection of TB should be prioritized as one of the crucial issues in the national TB program.
